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Figure 2 
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Figure 3. Stabilized Dairy Material Preparation 
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FIG. 4 
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STABILIZED NON-SOUR DAIRY BASE 
MATERIALS AND METHODS FOR 

PREPARATION 

The present application is a continuation-in-part applica 
tion ofU.S. patent application Ser. No. 10/ 956,907 ?led Oct. 
1, 2004, noW abandoned, Which is a continuation-in-part 
application of US. patent application Ser. Nos. 10/784,404 
and 10/784,699 both ?led Feb. 23, 2004, both noW aban 
doned, all of Which are hereby incorporated by reference. 

The present invention is directed to stabilized non-sour 
dairy base materials having extended refrigerated shelf-lives 
and methods for producing the stabiliZed non-sour dairy base 
materials, and food products Which incorporate them. 

BACKGROUND 

A Wide variety of popular food products are prepared With 
heavy cream, such as conventional savory sauce and dessert 
type dairy products. Conventional natural heavy cream has a 
limited shelf-life, typically less than tWo Weeks under refrig 
erated storage conditions, Which often results in unused Waste 
product. Food manufacturers ideally desire to produce ?n 
ished food products Which are both organoleptically-pleasing 
but also su?iciently shelf-stable. In general, food preserva 
tion has been generally approached in the past, for instance, 
via direct acidulation, thermal treatment, chemical preserva 
tives, hydrostatic treatment, refrigeration and combinations 
thereof. The challenge that is often faced is improving shelf 
life Without diminishing the desirable sensory attributes, and 
thus the commercial value, of the food. 

Food processing often requires pH adjustments to obtain 
desired product stabilities. The direct addition of organic food 
acidulants to provide a shelf stable dairy product also may 
lead to problems Which may include unacceptable sour taste, 
and/or isoelectric precipitation of casein leading to grainy 
texture, emulsion breakdown, etc., For instance, conventional 
acidi?ed dairy creams, such as sour cream and cream cheese, 
prepared by acidifying sWeet cream With an organic acid, e.g., 
lactic, citric, or acetic acid, have an objectionable sour taste or 
acidic bite imparted to the acidi?ed cream, and also in ?n 
ished food products incorporating the sour cream. While con 
ventionally acidi?ed (sour) cream may be acceptable for lim 
ited recipe preparations, it is mostly unacceptable due to 
objectionable sour taste. Conventional acidi?ed dairy creams 
also tend to contain large proportions of Water relative to the 
solids content. 
LoW cost, high quality dairy products are largely unavail 

able in shelf stable form. Processes such as retort treatment or 
aseptic packaging have been used to prepare shelf stable dairy 
products; these processes are, hoWever, very costly. Others 
use intermediate moisture preservation technology mainly 
depending on the use of humectants (e.g. glycerol) and pre 
servatives (e.g. high salt, sorbic acid) Which yield high solid, 
inferior products (eg rubbery or candy-like texture, unac 
ceptable taste). Use of natural antimicrobial agents, such as 
nisin, can be effective for extending shelf-life in foods, but 
may increase material costs. 

Food products also have been signi?cantly thermally pro 
cessed (e.g., pasteuriZed, or receive a more extreme thermal 
treatment such as retort) to provide shelf stability. Thermal 
processing potentially complicates production, degrades 
nutrition value and adds to production costs. In addition, heat 
sensitive food products in particular may not tolerate pasteur 
iZation or other signi?cant heat treatment used to stabiliZe the 
food composition Without sacri?cing desirable sensory 
attributes thereof, e.g., taste, mouthfeel, texture, color, odor 
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2 
or lack thereof, etc. For instance, certain Widely used non 
sWeetened foods containing a dairy product (e. g., milk, 
cheese, butter, cream, dairy proteins, etc.), such as some salad 
dressings, dips, spreads, sauces, fall under this category, as 
undesirable or diminished desirable ?avor and/or mouthfeel, 
etc., results from a signi?cant heat treatment thereof. 
NeW and simple methods are desired for the preparation of 

shelf-stable dairy base materials having no undesirable sour 
off-taste, especially those Which are useful as a heavy cream 
replacement in producing food products having characteris 
tics, such as ?avor and texture, and process functionality 
similar to that of conventional heavy cream. The present 
invention provides a stabiliZed dairy base material having an 
extended shelf life and improved physical stability Which can 
be easily processed With other ingredients in the production 
of various food products Without imparting undesirable sour 
ness, texture, or other adverse impacts upon sensory proper 
ties. 

SUMMARY 

According to the present invention, stabiliZed non-sour 
dairy base materials are provided Which have extended refrig 
erated shelf-lives and no objectionable sour taste or other 
undesirable sensory properties. 

In one embodiment, stabiliZed non-sour dairy base mate 
rials having extended refrigerated shelf-lives are provided 
that can be used as reduced-cost heavy cream substitutes or 
for other culinary purposes in food products While maintain 
ing desirable ?avor and texture characteristics in the ?nished 
food product. In a particular embodiment, the present inven 
tion enables the production of savory sauce and dessert-type 
dairy products using the stabiliZed non-sour dairy base mate 
rials of the invention to adjust the pH of the ?nished food 
product to a more stable, shelf-life extending acidic environ 
ment Without imparting objectionable soumess, and While 
maintaining functional characteristics comparable to conven 
tionally produced savory sauce and dessert-type dairy prod 
ucts. 

In one embodiment, a stabiliZed non-sour dairy base mate 
rial having acidic pH and an extended refrigerated shelf life is 
provided as a dairy emulsion comprising a non-sour acidi?ed 
dairy slurry and optionally a cheese component. In one par 
ticular embodiment, a stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material 
is provided as an emulsion combining i) an acidi?ed dairy 
slurry prepared With a non-sour acidulant and a dairy blend, 
and ii) a cheese component, Wherein the non-sour acidulant is 
present in an amount providing a dairy base material With 
?nal pH of about 4.4 to about 5.0 and a shelf-life of at least 
about 30 (thirty) days under refrigerated conditions. The 
acidi?ed dairy slurry may be combined With the cheese com 
ponent in a Weight ratio of about 20:80 to about 100:0, par 
ticulary about 40: 60 to about 100:0, respectively. The ?nished 
dairy base material generally may contain about 25 to about 
75 percent moisture and about 1 1 to about 65 percent fat, and 
particularly about 30 to about 70 percent moisture and about 
20 to about 65 percent fat. In a particular embodiment, a 
stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material is provided having a 
refrigerated shelf life of at least about thirty (30) days, par 
ticularly at least about ninety (90) days, and more particularly 
at least about one-hundred tWenty (120) days, Which signi? 
cantly exceeds the approximate eight to ten day shelf life of 
conventional heavy creams. The extended shelf-lives are pro 
vided in these products Without need to include any secondary 
shelf-life preservative additives. Dairy base components i) 
and ii) are combined as a stable emulsion. The stable emul 
sion may be provided by homogenizing a blend of compo 
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nents i) and ii), although it has been determined that use of 
homogenization or other high shear mixing technique suit 
able for emulsi?cation is not required if an effective amount 
of stabilizer (e.g., gum) is included in the dairy blend com 
ponent of the dairy slurry. If a cheese component is not 
included in the formulation of the non-sour dairy base mate 
rial, the acidi?ed dairy slurry is formed as a stable emulsion, 
such as using methods indicated herein. 

In another particular embodiment, a stabiliZed non-sour 
dairy base material is provided Which does not include the 
cheese component. It can be used directly as a stabiliZed 
non-sour cream type product in ?nished foods. In this 
embodiment, a stabiliZed non-sour cream type product is 
provided directly by emulsi?cation of an acidi?ed dairy 
slurry Which comprises a dairy fat source, a protein source, a 
non-sour acidulant, and Water, With a pH betWeen about 4.4 
and about 5.0 and a shelf-life of at least about 30 days under 
refrigerated conditions, particularly at least about 120 days. 
In one particular embodiment, the ?nished stabiliZed non 
sour dairy base material made Without the cheese component 
has a total fat content of about 25 to 65 percent, a total 
moisture content of about 35 to 75 percent, and a solid non-fat 
content of about 4 to about 6 percent. 

In addition to an absence of undesirable acidic bite or 
off-?avors, the stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material pro 
vided also is easily blendable With food ingredients, and is 
emulsion stable and freeZe/thaW stable. The non-sour dairy 
material also contains a relatively larger proportion of solids 
content relative to moisture content, as compared to conven 
tional heavy creams. The stabiliZed non-sour dairy base mate 
rial is suitable for a Wide variety of food products, such as 
sauces, gravies, spreads, dips, dressings, ?llings, toppings, 
desserts, and the like as Well as combinations thereof. The 
dairy base material is particularly useful as a reduced cost 
replacement for conventional heavy cream and half-and-half 
dairy products. The dairy base material provides added con 
venience and cost advantages in the preparation of cream 
based sauces in particular, such as Alfredo sauces, When used 
as a replacement for at least part of the heavy cream require 
ments of the sauce recipes. In one embodiment, the food 
product is a dairy-based food product containing about 20 to 
about 80 percent stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material. 

The non-sour acidulants useful to prepare the acidi?ed 
dairy slurry of the dairy base material may be selected from 
edible metal acid salts of inorganic acids, edible inorganic 
acids, acidic electrodialyZed compositions (ED), or combi 
nations of these. One or more of these kinds of acidulants are 
used in the dairy base material in amount effective for loW 
ering the overall pH of a food product made thereWith to 
extend shelf life under refrigerated storage conditions, mak 
ing it possible to avoid using sour organic acids or other sour 
acidifying additives for that purpose. 

The present invention also provides methods for making 
the stabiliZed non-sour dairy base materials and food prod 
ucts Which incorporate them. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 is a How diagram shoWing a general method of 
producing a stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material. 

FIG. 2 is a How chart shoWing a method for producing an 
acidi?ed dairy slurry component of the stabiliZed non-sour 
dairy base material. 

FIG. 3 is a How diagram shoWing a particular method of 
producing a stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material useful as 
a heavy cream substitute in accordance With an embodiment 
of the present invention. 
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4 
FIG. 4 is an example of a membrane electrodialysis system 

for decreasing pH in preparing ED composition (eg Water) 
as a non-sour acidulant Which can be used in preparing the 
stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material in accordance With an 
embodiment of the present invention. 

FIG. 5 is another example of a membrane electrodialysis 
system for decreasing pH in preparing ED composition (eg 
Water) as a non-sour acidulant Which can be used in preparing 
the stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material in accordance With 
an embodiment of the present invention. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

The present invention is concerned With stabiliZed non 
sour dairy base materials, particularly those suitable foruse as 
a heavy cream replacement or substitute in food products, or 
other culinary purposes, and methods of making same. The 
stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material is a savory, sWeet 
cream, or dairy tasting product With a pH of about 4.4 to 5.0, 
particularly about 4.8 to about 5.0, having extended refriger 
ated shelf-life and Which maintains and/or compliments ?a 
vor, texture, and functionality in ?nished foods, such as 
sauces and desserts. It Will be appreciated that the composi 
tions and methods of the present invention are applicable to 
many types of food products, including, but not limited to, 
those normally prepared containing heavy cream, such as 
savory sauce and dessert products. 
As used herein “acidulant” refers to a pH-controlling agent 

Which reduces pH of a food composition. “Non-sour” refers 
to the absence of objectionable sour taste, acidic bite or tart 
ness. “Suitable for human consumption” means free from 
harmful or unapproved chemical or contaminants, toxins or 
pathogens, and objectionable ?avor or taste or spoilage. 
“Shelf-life” means shelf life under refrigerated storage con 
ditions unless otherWise indicated. “Product shelf life” is 
determined by evaluating at least organoleptic quality (i.e., 
taste, odor), and optionally also physical stability (emulsion 
stability, texture, viscosity, pH, syneresis, staling), and 
chemical stability (lipid oxidation, discoloration. Shelf life 
preferably is evaluated With reference or comparison to a 
control sample of relatively fresh conventional heavy cream. 
Unless otherWise speci?ed herein, “refrigerated” generally 
refers to a product storage temperature beloW about 450 E, 
and can include freeZing temperatures. HoWever, in the con 
text of prescribed shelf-life values, the shelf-life value is 
determined for product held at a storage temperature in the 
range of about 37 to about 420 F. “Product stability” is deter 
mined by safety or microbiological stability. 

StabiliZed Non-Sour Dairy Base Material. Referring to 
FIG. 1, in one embodiment of the present invention a stabi 
liZed non-sour dairy base material having acidic pH and an 
extended refrigerated shelf life is provided as a combination 
of a non-sour acidi?ed dairy slurry and cheese component. 
The ?nished dairy base material generally is prepared as a 
stable emulsion of these components Without fat separation or 
syneresis problems. In particular, a stabiliZed dairy base 
material having a pH of about 4.4 to about 5.0, particularly 
about 4.7 to about 5.0, more particularly about 4.8 to about 
5.0, and Which is shelf-stable for at least about 30 days, 
particularly at least about 90 days, and more particularly at 
least about 120 days, under refrigerated storage conditions, is 
generally prepared by combining a non-sour acidi?ed dairy 
slurry comprising a non-sour acidulant and a cheese compo 
nent With a cheese ingredient (e.g., cheese substitute). The 
extended shelf-lives are provided in these products Without 
the need to include any secondary shelf-life preservative addi 
tives, such as nisin or other antimicrobials. Conventional 
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heavy cream generally is shelf-stable for only about 10 days 
or less under refrigerated storage conditions. Additional 
exemplary details on the formulations of the dairy base mate 
rial components and processing techniques applied thereto 
are described beloW. Flavors other than natural dairy cream 
?avor may also be added to the ?nished dairy base material 
and/ or incorporated during its preparation or constituents 
thereof, such as during dairy slurry preparation. These ?avors 
include, but are not limited to, fruit, vegetable, chocolate, 
vanilla, nut, coffee, tea, savory (containing herbs and/or 
spices) and confection (e. g., chocolate, cocoa, coconut, cara 
mel, and the like). 

Non-SourAcidi?ed Dairy Slurry. The acidi?ed dairy slurry 
of the dairy base material is generally prepared by combining 
a blend of dairy ingredient(s) With a non-sour acidulant to 
provide a stable acidi?ed slurry. If a cheese component is not 
included in the formulation of the non-sour dairy base mate 
rial, the acidi?ed dairy slurry is formed as a stable emulsion, 
such as by using methods for that purpose as described herein. 

Dairy Blend for Dairy Slurry Preparation. The dairy blend 
used for preparing the acidi?ed dairy slurry generally com 
prises a mixture of dairy cream, a fat source, a protein source, 
Water, and optionally gum. As the dairy cream ingredient of 
the dairy blend, preferably a sWeet cream (“heavy cream”) is 
used, but other types of cream (e.g., light cream, plastic 
cream, anhydrous milkfat, poWdered cream) may be used. For 
example, cream containing about 25 to about 80 percent fat 
may be used. More preferably, a heavy cream comprising 
about 55 to about 60 percent fat, about 1 to about 2 percent 
protein, and about 3 to about 4.5 percent lactose is used. As 
the fat source, an edible vegetable oil and/or dairy fat may be 
used. Suitable vegetable oils in this respect include, for 
example, palm oil, palm kernel oil, canola oil, hydrogenated 
soybean oil, and the like, as Well as mixtures thereof. Dairy 
fats include, for example, concentrated milk fat or anhydrous 
milkfat (“butter fat”). Suitable dairy fats generally contain at 
least about 50 percent, and particularly at least about 70 
percent, fat content. The protein source may be a dairy protein 
and/or vegetable protein. Suitable dairy protein sources can 
be derived, for example, from non-fat dry milk (NFDM), milk 
protein concentrate, Whey protein concentrate, casein, and the 
like. Suitable dairy proteins generally contain at least about 
15 percent, and particularly at least about 35 percent, protein 
content on dry Weight basis. The protein source also may be 
a vegetable protein, such as soy protein. Soy protein can be 
derived from soy materials, such as soy milk, soy protein 
concentrate, soy protein isolate, soy concentrate, and/or (de 
fatted) soy ?our, etc. Suitable soy proteins generally contain 
at least about 25 percent, and particularly at least about 50 
percent, protein content on dry Weight basis. If used, suitable 
stabiliZer gums include, for example, carob bean gum, guar 
gum, xanthan gum, Tara gum, and the like as Well as combi 
nations thereof. 

Non-SourAcidulant(s) for Dairy Slurry Preparation: Metal 
Acid Salts. In one embodiment, the non-sour acidulant used 
in preparing the acidi?ed dairy slurry is a metal acid salt of an 
inorganic acid. Metal acid salts of inorganic acids that may be 
used in this invention include, but are not limited to, edible 
alkali or alkaline earth metal acid salts, such as sodium, 
potassium, calcium or magnesium bisulfate salts. These 
metal acid salts include, e.g., sodium bisulfate (i.e., sodium 
hydrogen sulfate or sodium acid sulfate), potassium bisulfate 
(i.e., potassium hydrogen sulfate), calcium bisulfate (i.e., cal 
cium hydrogen sulfate, acidi?ed calcium sulfate), magne 
sium bisulfate (i.e., magnesium hydrogen sulfate or magne 
sium acid sulfate), and mixtures thereof. These metal acid 
salts are commercially available in dry granular crystalline 
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form in particle siZes that can be readily and uniformly dis 
persed and solubiliZed in aqueous based dairy blends. Food 
grade sodium acid sulfate may be commercially obtained in 
dry granular form, e.g., as PHaseTM (Jones-Hamilton Co., 
Walbridge Ohio). Food grade calcium acid sulfate may be 
commercially obtained in dry granular form, e.g., as 
Safe2OTM (Mionix, Rocklin, Calif.). While the metal acid 
salts represent one category of non-sour acidulant used in 
preparing the stabiliZed dairy base material, other types of 
non-sour acidulants also may be used. These include, for 
example, non-sour, food grade mineral acids and acidic ED 
compositions, Which are discussed further beloW. 

Edible Non-Sour Mineral Acid Acidulants. Edible non 
sour mineral acids Which may be used as the non-sour acidu 

lant include, e.g., inorganic acids such as food grade hydro 
chloric acid, sulfuric acid, and mixtures thereof. These 
mineral acids may be used in food grade form in a Wide range 
of concentrations. For example, approximately 5.5-7 N HCl 
may be used as a direct acidulant additive. In principle, phos 
phoric acid (With a loW pKal of 2.1) can also be classi?ed as 
a non-sour inorganic acid or acidulant under the present 
invention. Phosphoric acid is less preferred for the prepara 
tion of acidi?ed dairy component based on sensory taste 
preference. 

Acidic ElectrodialyZed (ED) Compositions Acidulants and 
Their Preparation. Acidic ED compositions also may be used 
as the non-sour acidulant. As described beloW, an aqueous 
solution is used as a feed stream and is processed using 
membrane electrodialysis to form an acidic ED composition. 
Acidic ED compositions, like the contemplated inorganic 
acids and salts thereof, used herein are suitable for human 
consumption. FIGS. 4-5 illustrate tWo different non-limiting 
examples of electrodialysis systems that may be used to form 
the ED compositions. Unless indicated otherWise, acidic ED 
processing descriptions and materials therefore as described 
beloW should be considered applicable to any of the systems 
of FIGS. 4-5. 

Aqueous feed solutions Which may be treated With an ED 
method to produce acidic ED composition include any min 
eral or ion rich aqueous solution obtainable from natural 
Water sources such as spring Water, Well Water, municipal 
Water, sea Water and/or arti?cially ion enriched Water free 
from contamination and excessive chlorination (for example 
greater than about 2 ppm of free chlorine). An aqueous feed 
solution for ED treatment should have a total cation or total 
anion concentration of about 0.000lN to about 1.8N Which is 
effective for providing an initial conductivity of about 0.005 
to about 200 mS/cm. As used herein, “total cation concentra 
tion” or “individual cation concentration” means any cation 

(such as Na", K", Ca“, Mg“) concentration excluding 
hydrogen ion concentration. “Total anion concentration” or 
“individual anion concentration” means any anion (such as 
Cl“, F', SO44, PO44) concentration excluding hydroxyl ion 
concentration. Ion concentrations may be determined using 
techniques knoWn in the art, such as for example, inductive 
coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy for selected 
cations and ion chromatography for selected anions. 

In an important aspect, the aqueous feed solution to be 
treated With ED may have a total cation or total anion con 
centration of about 0.000lN to about 1.0N Which is effective 
for providing an initial conductivity of about 0.01 to about 30 
mS/cm. For example, the aqueous solution to be treated With 
ED may include at least one of the folloWing: 
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Concentration (N) 

Cations: 

calcium 0-0.2 
magnesium 0—0.002 
potassium 0—0.01 
sodium 0-1 .7 
Anions: 

bicarbonate 0—0.07 
chloride 0-1 .7 
sulfate 0—0.01 

All ion concentrations can not be Zero as the total ion 
concentration must be about 0.0001N to about 1.0N. Other 
non-toxic, edible ions may also be included. 
As shown in FIGS. 4-5, membrane electrodialysis may be 

conducted using various con?gurations of a bipolar mem 
brane and anionic and cationic membranes. The membranes 
are disposed between a cathode and anode and subjected to an 
electrical ?eld. The membranes form separate compartments 
and materials ?owing through those compartments may be 
collected separately. An example of an electrodialysis appa 
ratus containing ion-selective membranes is EUR6 (available 
from Eurodia Industrie, Wissous, France). Suitable mem 
branes are available, for example, from Tokuyama (Japan). A 
bipolar membrane includes a cationic membrane and an 
anionic membrane joined together. 

In accordance with one aspect, an aqueous solution is 
contacted with the ion-selective membranes. Aqueous solu 
tions may be processed in a batch mode, semi-continuous 
mode, or continuous mode by ?owing an aqueous solution 
over the ion-selective membranes. An electrical potential is 
applied across the anode and cathode for a time effective for 
providing an electrodialyZed solution with the desiredpH and 
ion concentrations. Processing times in batch mode and ?ow 
rates in semi-continuous mode or continuous mode are a 
function of the number of ion-selective membranes that are 
used and the amount of electrical potential applied. Hence, 
resulting ED solutions can be monitored and further pro 
cessed until a desired pH and ion concentration is achieved. 
Generally, an electrical potential of about 0.1 to about 10 volts 
is provided across the anode and cathode electrode in each 
cell. 
As shown in the embodiments of FIGS. 4-5, the pH of the 

aqueous solution may be adjusted to a pH range of about 0 to 
about 7 by contacting the aqueous solution with at least one, 
preferably a plurality of bipolar membranes that includes 
cationic membranes on both sides of the bipolar membrane 
(FIGS. 4-5). Materials from the compartments to the left of 
the bipolar membranes are collected for subsequent use. 
Materials collected from the compartments to the right of the 
bipolar membranes may be recirculated back through the 
membranes or circulated to a second membrane electrodialy 
sis as many times as needed to provide an aqueous solution 
having a pH of about 0 to about 7, preferably, about 1 to about 
5. Materials from the compartments to the left of the bipolar 
membranes may also be recirculated back through the mem 
branes. Materials from the compartments adjacent to the 
anode and cathode may be recirculated back through the 
membranes. 

After treatment with membrane electrodialysis, such as 
according to any one of the systems of FIGS. 4-5, the pH 
altered ED composition has a total cation or anion concentra 
tion of less than about 1 .ON, a concentration of any individual 
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ion of less than about 0.6N and a free chlorine content of less 
than 2 ppm. In a preferred embodiment, the acidic ED com 
position has a total cation concentration or anion concentra 
tion of less than about 0.5N, individual cation or anion con 
centration of less than 0.3N, and a free chlorine content of less 
than 1 ppm. For example, the electrodialyZed composition 
may contain at least one of the following: 

Concentration (N) 

Cations: 

calcium 0—0.1 
magnesium 0—0.001 
potassium 0—0.005 
sodium 0—0.9 
Anions: 

bicarbonate 0-0.04 
chloride 0—0.9 
sulfate 0—0.005 

Other non-toxic, edible ions may also present limited 
mainly by the taste impact of the individual ions. After treat 
ment with membrane electrodialysis, acidic ED compositions 
will have a pH ranging from about 1 to about 5. Treated 
solutions have a free chlorine content of less than 1 ppm and 
do not have objectionable tastes and/or odors. 

Depending on the type of non-sour acidulant used in pre 
paring the acidi?ed dairy slurry, it may be incorporated into 
the slurry from a dry state, liquid state, or aqueous dispersed 
state. If liquid forms of non-sour acidulants are available or 
provided, such as the acidic ED compositions, they may be 
used in the dairy base material as at least a partial source for 
the water normally present in the formulation. Generally, the 
non-sour acidulant has a pH of about 1.0 to about 3.5 in liquid 
form, or equivalent acidifying power if added in dry granular 
form. Shelf stable dairy base materials may be prepared by 
incorporating an amount of non-sour acidulant into the acidi 
?ed dairy slurry, and hence the ?nished dairy base material, 
effective for obtaining an acidi?ed dairy base material having 
a ?nal product pH of4.4 to 5.0, and particularly 4.7 to 5.0. A 
small amount of conventional organic food acidulant(s), such 
as lactic acid, vinegar, may be present in the dairy base mate 
rial, or food products incorporating it, for slight ?avor and/or 
taste re?nement purposes, but not in an amount creating 
objectionable sour taste or acidic bite. 

Dairy Slurry Preparation. Generally, the acidi?ed dairy 
slurry is formulated to contain about 55 to about 60 percent 
moisture, about 32 to about 40 percent fat, and has a pH of 
about 4.4 to about 5.0, particularly about 4.7 to about 5.0, and 
more particularly about 4.8 to about 5.0. Moisture content of 
the acidi?ed dairy slurry generally will be introduced via one 
or more of the dairy blend, non-sour acidulant (if in liquid 
form), and/or directly during processing including any con 
densate. Small amounts of water also may be introduced via 
optional processing aids, ?avorants, preservatives, etc. 

In preparing the acidi?ed dairy slurry, the dairy blend con 
stituents and the non-sour acidulant generally are combined 
in respective amounts providing about 65 to about 80 percent 
dairy cream (38% to 46% fat), about 5 to about 8 percent 
vegetable and/or dairy fat source, about 3 to about 5 percent 
soy and/or dairy protein source, about 0.1 to about 1 percent 
edible non-sour acidulant, 0 to about 0.4 percent gum, and 
total water content of about 54 to about 59 percent. However, 
different proportions of the components may also be used to 
form an acidi?ed dairy slurry with slightly different charac 
teristics if desirable. For instance, the water content of the 
acidi?ed dairy slurry can be varied as needed to obtain a 
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desired viscosity of the resulting acidi?ed dairy slurry. Also, 
as indicated, the amount of non-sour acidulant added during 
preparation of the acidi?ed dairy slurry shouldbe suf?cient to 
alloW acidi?cation of the dairy base material When incorpo 
rating the slurry to a pH range of about 4.4 to about 5.0. The 
amount of non-sour acidulant needed to meet this criterion 
can vary depending on the type and form of the acidulant 
being used, and also the overall dairy blend that is being 
acidi?ed With it. 

The presence of gum in the acidi?ed dairy slurry formula 
tion, if used, acts as a stabilizer Which aids in preventing 
occurrence of Water syneresis, i.e., the separation of Water 
and/or fat, in the acidi?ed dairy slurry. If stabilizer is not 
included in the acidi?ed dairy slurry, the acidi?ed dairy slurry 
preferably is homogenized, or subjected to other process 
treatment having similar particle/droplet size reduction and 
emulsi?cation effects (e.g., high shear rotor/stator mixing), 
before subsequent combination With the cheese component, 
in order to stabilize the acidi?ed dairy slurry against Water 
and/ or fat separation. 

Referring to FIG. 2, an exemplary non-limiting process 
How for preparing acidi?ed dairy slurry is illustrated. As 
indicated, a dairy cream and a vegetable or dairy fat source are 
initially blended and cooked. The cooking step helps to blend 
the various ingredients and/ or it may also serve as a pasteur 
ization step, depending on the heating temperature and time 
pro?le. Then, a dairy or soy protein source, and, optionally, 
gum, are added, folloWed by addition of the non-sour acidu 
lant With thorough mixing. The sequence of ingredient addi 
tion can be varied. The resulting mixture is cooked, e.g., by 
heating it to a temperature of about 165 to about 190° F. in a 
time span of about 8 to about 12 minutes in a cooker, such as 
a Breddo cooker or other appropriate container. This cooking 
step helps to activate any added gum and to blend the various 
ingredients; it may also serve as a pasteurization step. Mois 
ture adjustments may be made if necessary in the cooked 
mixture. As indicated in FIG. 2, if the dairy slurry is formu 
lated Without gum, the cooked mixture generally needs to be 
homogenized before further processing to mitigate occur 
rence of Water and/ or fat separation in the dairy slurry, Which 
otherWise may carryover into the ?nished dairy base material 
product and reduce ultimate product quality. If gum is 
included in an amount effective stabilizing amount in the 
dairy slurry formulation, the dairy slurry generally does 
require homogenization to control Water and/ or fat separation 
problems prior to further processing to complete preparation 
of the dairy base material. HoWever, homogenization treat 
ment optionally may be applied to a dairy slurry formulation 
containing gum. 
As indicated in FIG. 3, a surge tank is provided in this 

embodiment to accumulate and temporarily hold acidi?ed 
dairy slurry before further processing. The process system is 
adapted such that at least a portion of the dairy slurry exiting 
the surge tank may be recirculated through a homogenizer 
unit or other comparable food shear-mixing unit and back into 
the surge tank before it is advanced to blending equipment in 
Which the non-sour dairy base material product Will be pre 
pared. The homogenizer unit indicated in FIG. 3 may include 
a diverter valve subsystem and controls such that the homo g 
enizer unit can be selectively activated to homogenize or not 
homogenize a passing slurry stream, and valving and valving 
controls are included permitting control over the slurry recir 
culation rate back to the surge tank or directly to the blender. 
If applied, homogenization of the dairy slurry is generally 
carried out at a pressure of about 750 to about 4,500 psi and, 
more particularly, at about 500 to about 1000 psi if recircu 
lated, and from about 2500 to about 4500 psi if not recircu 
lated. The recycle rate and pressure at Which the homogeni 
zation of the dairy slurry occurs generally is selected to be 
suf?cient to stabilize a given dairy slurry formulation against 
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Water separation. If gum is added, the cooked mixture can be 
fed directly from the surge tank or other temporary process 
storage means before being combined With cheese substitute 
for preparation of the dairy base material. As With the dairy 
slurry receiving homogenization, if gum is introduced via the 
dairy slurry, then post-homogenization of the dairy slurry/ 
cheese substitute blend before packaging, such as indicated in 
FIG. 3, also generally is still necessary to provide ?nished 
product With a stable emulsion throughout shelf life. 

Stabilized Non-Sour Dairy Base Material Preparation. As 
illustrated in FIG. 3 shoWing an exemplary non-limiting pro 
cess ?oW, fresh dairy slurry can be combined With cheese 
substitute With blending and homogenization to prepare a 
stabilized dairy base material. If the dairy slurry is not imme 
diately used in dairy base material production, it can and 
should be refrigerated until later used. The dairy base material 
generally combines the acidi?ed dairy slurry component With 
a cheese substitute component in a Weight ratio of about 52:48 
to about 68:32, respectively, and particularly about 55:45 to 
about 65:35, respectively. The stabilized dairy base material 
product generally comprises about 30 to about 75 percent 
moisture, about 11 to about 65 percent fat, about 3 to about 5 
percent protein, and optionally about 4 to about 5 percent 
lactose. In a particular embodiment, it may contain about 35 
to about 75 percent moisture, about 20 to about 65 percent fat, 
about 3 to about 5 percent protein, and optionally about 4 to 
about 5 percent lactose. In a more particular embodiment, it 
may contain about 55 to about 60 percent moisture, about 32 
to about 40 percent fat, about 3 to about 5 percent protein, and 
optionally about 4 to about 5 percent lactose. As indicated, the 
dairy base material is formulated to have a ?nal pH of about 
4.4 to about 5.0, and particularly about 4.7 to about 5.0, and 
more particularly about 4.8 to about 5.0. 
The acidi?ed dairy slurry and cheese substitute compo 

nents of the dairy base material may be combined and mixed 
using conventional cream/cheese processing techniques and 
equipment. HoWever, differing amounts of the components 
may also be used to form stabilized dairy base materials With 
slightly different characteristics as desired. The resulting 
mixture is then homogenized to form the stabilized dairy base 
material. The homogenization is generally carried out at a 
pressure of about 500 to about 2,500 psi and, more particu 
larly, at about 1,300 to about 1,800 psi. The pressure at Which 
the homogenization occurs may be selected according to the 
desired ?rmness of the stabilized dairy base material, With a 
loWer pressures providing loWer ?rmness and higher homog 
enization pres sures providing higher ?rmness. The dairy base 
material product may be packaged so that it may be more 
conveniently handled and further protected from contami 
nants during refrigerated storage. The dairy base material 
preferably is stored and handled under refrigerated condi 
tions. Alternatively, the dairy base material could be used 
immediately upon preparation in further food production as 
part of a continuous integrated food production line, Which 
Would eliminate packaging and refrigerated product storage 
needs. 

Cheese Component. The cheese component may include 
any cheese-like material (eg cheese analog, cheese substi 
tute, process cheese) and/or natural cheese. For cost consid 
erations a cheese substitute or cheese analog may be pre 
ferred. The preferred cheese component that is combined 
With the acidi?ed dairy slurry to provide the dairy base mate 
rial is a cream cheese substitute or cheese analog. The cream 
cheese substitutes for use in the preparation of the dairy base 
material generally contain about 11 to about 40 percent fat 
and about 50 to about 75 percent moisture, and particularly 
about 25 to about 40 percent fat and about 50 to about 60 
percent moisture. In one non-limiting embodiment cream 
cheese substitutes for use in this invention contain about 33 to 
about 36 percent fat and about 52 to about 55 percent moisture 
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(i.e., similar levels as for natural cream cheese) but less than 
about 10 percent milkfat. According to this invention, a cream 
cheese substitute is a product Which resembles real cream 
cheese, but contains at least 20 percent vegetable oil (e.g., 
palm oil) and less than 10 percent milk fat. Cheese analogs 
having similar properties and characteristics are also suitable. 
One especially preferred cream cheese substitute is Kraft 
CheeZkake BlendTM from Kraft Food Ingredients (Memphis, 
Tenn.). Other suitable cheese components are cream cheese 
or Neufchatel cheese. The cream cheese substitutes and 
cheese analogs used in the present invention can be prepared, 
for example, using standard cream cheese production tech 
niques. They particularly may contain milk, vegetable oil, 
cheese culture, salt, carob bean gum, mono- and diglycerides, 
and color. They also may include minerals, vitamins, antioxi 
dants, herbs, spices, fruits, vegetables, nuts and/or other food 
?avorants and additives. Suitable vegetable oils include, for 
example, palm oil, canola oil, hydrogenated soybean oil, and 
the like, as Well as mixtures thereof. In one embodiment, the 
cream cheese substitute contains about 32-36 percent fat, 
about 52-56 percent moisture, i.e., similar levels as in con 
ventional cream cheese, and about 20-26 percent vegetable 
oil, and less than about 11 percent milkfat. 

Stabilized Non-Sour Dairy Base Material Without Cheese 
Composition. In another particular embodiment, an alternate 
form of the stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material is pro 
vided Without the cheese component. The material can be 
used directly as a non-sour type product in ?nished foods. In 
this embodiment, a stabiliZed non-sour type product is pro 
vided directly from acidi?ed dairy slurry Which comprises a 
fat source (e.g., a dairy fat source), a dairy or soy protein 
source, a non-sour acidulant, and Water, With a pH betWeen 
about 4.4 and about 5.0 and a shelf-life of at least about 30 
days under refrigerated conditions, particularly at least about 
120 days. In one particular embodiment, the ?nished stabi 
liZed non-sour cream type product (Without cheese composi 
tion) has a total fat content of about 25 to 65 percent, a total 
moisture content of about 35 to 75 percent, and a solid non-fat 
content of about 4 to about 6 percent. As indicated, if a cheese 
component is not included in the formulation of the non-sour 
dairy base material, the acidi?ed dairy slurry is formed as a 
stable emulsion, such as by using methods for that purpose as 
described herein. 

The stabiliZed dairy base material typically is stored under 
refrigerated temperature conditions until later used in food 
preparation. To provide further enhanced microbiological 
stability, the stabiliZed dairy base material may optionally be 
aseptically packaged and/or thermally treated, e.g., pasteur 
iZed. PasteuriZation may occur during cooking procedures 
used in preparing the dairy base material. Alternatively, the 
dairy base material may be hot ?lled in a heat-stable, sealable 
container, or retorted, and then cooled to refrigeration storage 
conditions. The dairy base material has no objectionable sour 
taste or off-?avors commonly associated With the use of 
organic acid type food acidulants and is stable under refrig 
erated conditions for extended periods of time as compared to 
conventional heavy cream. 

Food Products. Food products Which may be prepared With 
the above described stabiliZed non-sour dairy base materials 
include, for example, sauces, gravies, spreads, dips, dress 
ings, ?llings, toppings, desserts, and the like as Well as com 
binations thereof. The non-sour dairy base materials includ 
ing loW cost cheese component or substitute are particularly 
useful as a reduced cost replacement for conventional heavy 
cream and half and half dairy products. The non-sour stabi 
liZed dairy base material is particularly Well-suited for pre 
paring savory sauces (e.g., Alfredo) and desserts (e.g., 
Tiramisu) and can be used in a similar manner as conventional 
heavy cream in such food applications. The stabiliZed non 
sour dairy base material provides added convenience, stabil 
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ity and cost advantages in the preparation of cream-based 
sauces and desserts, When used as a replacement for at least 
part of the conventional heavy cream requirements of the 
sauce or dessert recipes. In one embodiment, the food product 
is a dairy-based food product containing about 20 to about 80 
Weight percent of the stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material. 

Total Organic Acid Content Limits. Total organic acid con 
tent in a food product can in?uence the perceived sourness 
intensity. The “organic acids” in a preserved food mainly 
come from one or more added edible food acidulants includ 

ing, but not limited to, e.g., acetic acid, adipic acid, citric acid, 
fumaric acid, gluconic acid, lactic acid, malic acid, phospho 
ric acid, and tartaric acid. Natural occurring organic acids in 
food ingredients Will also contribute to perceived sourness. 
Thus “total organic acid content” is de?ned hereafter as the 
sum of all the above-mentioned food acidulants and all natu 
ral occurring organic acids (including those not mentioned 
above such as oxalic acid, succinic acid, ascorbic acid, chlo 
rogenic acid and the like). An organic acid pro?le can be 
readily obtained using appropriate analytical method such as 
S. Rantakokko, S. Mustonen, M.Yritys, and T. Vartiainen. Ion 
Chromatographic Method for the Determination of Selected 
Inorganic Anions and Organic Acids from RaW and Drinking 
Waters Using Suppressor Current SWitching to Reduce The 
Background Noise from Journal of Liquid Chromatography 
and Related Technology (2004); 27, 821-842. The quantity of 
individual organic acids can be measured and summed up to 
give “total organic acid content” Which is conveniently 
expressed in “moles per 1000 grams of ?nished food prod 
uct”. 

The use of one or more of the above-indicated non-sour 

food acidulants may not alWays eliminate or signi?cantly 
reduce perceived sourness in the resulting loW pH foods and 
provide an acceptable product, depending on the possible 
co-presence and concentrations of soumess-imparting com 
ponents in the same food compositions. In particular, main 
taining a loW level of total organic acid, especially ot-hydroxy 
organic acids, in a given food product (as consumed) may be 
important in providing an acceptable acidi?ed food product. 
Effective ingredient selection and formulation to loWer 
organic acid content is needed for some formulated food 
products to provide shelf-stable food composition Which do 
not have a sour taste normally associated With loW pH foods. 
In one embodiment, the food product incorporating the sta 
biliZed dairy base material described herein has a total 
organic acid content of less than about 0.22 moles per 1000 
grams of food composition, particularly a total organic acid 
content of less than about 0.12 moles per 1000 grams food 
composition, and more particularly a total organic acid con 
tent of less than about 0.06 moles per 1000 grams food prod 
uct. The organic acids to be kept Within these range amounts 
include, e.g., acetic acid, citric acid, lactic acid, malic acid, 
tartaric acid, fumaric acid, gluconic acid, adipic acid, and/or 
lactobionic acid. For prepared foods this may be obtained by 
appropriate ingredient selection and/or modi?cation. In one 
embodiment, the ?nished food product or composition is free 
or essentially free of organic acids Which impart sourness. 
HoWever, it Will be appreciated that a small ?avor-modifying 
amount of a sour organic acid Within the above range amounts 
may be included in a pH-modi?ed food product to adjust or 
alter the ?avor pro?le in a desirable manner other than impart 
ing undesirable acidic bite. For purposes of this invention, 
“essentially free of organic acids” means a total organic con 
tent ofless than about 0.12 moles per 1000 grams. 

Unless otherWise noted, all percentages given herein are 
Weight percentages. The folloWing examples are provided to 
illustrate the invention and not limit it. 
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EXAMPLES 

Example 1 

Dairy Base Materials With Sodium Acid Sulfate 

This example illustrates the preparation and evaluation of 
dairy base materials of differing formulations and process 
conditions. Dairy base material samples, designated Samples 
1 and 2, Were formulated as 60:40 Weight ratio blends of an 
acidi?ed dairy slurry and a cheese substitute. The acidi?ed 
dairy slurries Were formulated With dairy cream, vegetable or 
dairy fat source, dairy protein source, non-sour acidulant, and 
optionally gum. The selected sample variables applied are 
described in Table 1 beloW. 

For dairy base material Samples 1 and 2, tWo respective 
batches of acidi?ed dairy slurries Were formulated With a 
?xed level of sWeet cream (38% fat, 43.5 TS), non-fat dry 
milk (NFDM), and one of several different fats (i.e., concen 
trated milkfat (CMF) orpalm oil) to achieve a ?nal fat content 
of 36 percent. In preparing Sample 1, a ?rst homogenization 
treatment (2-stage, 3500/ 500 psi) Was applied in-line to the 
acidi?ed dairy slurry after its preparation and after it Was 
transferred to the surge tank, as shoWn in the process How 
shoWn in FIGS. 2-3, and prior to blending the slurry With the 
cheese substitute. In preparing Sample 2, the acidi?ed dairy 
slurry did not receive a ?rst homogenization treatment prior 
to blending the slurry With the cheese substitute. The slurry/ 
cheese substitute blends of both Samples and 1 and 2 Were 
subjected to homogenization treatment of 1500 psi (1000/ 500 
psi) after ?nal blending and immediately prior to packaging. 
For Sample 2, an acidi?ed dairy slurry Was prepared With 
CMF, carob bean gum addition, and no (?rst) homogeniza 
tion treatment Was performed on the slurry. As With Sample 1, 
the combined slurry/ cheese substitute prepared for Sample 2 
Was homogenized at 1500 psi after blending and prior to 
packaging. The acidulant used Was food grade sodium acid 
sulfate, i.e., sodium bisulfate, Which Was commercially 
obtained in dry granular form (PHaseTM, Jones-Hamilton Co ., 
Walbridge Ohio). The cheese substitute used Was commercial 
cream cheese substitute: Kraft Cheezkake BlendTM from 
Kraft Food Ingredients (Memphis, Tenn.). 
As indicated, for Samples 1 and 2, the acidi?ed slurry 

prepared for each sample Was prepared according to the pro 
cess How and conditions generally shoWn in FIGS. 2-3 With 
the above-noted modi?cations that the acidi?ed dairy slurry 
component of sample 1 received a ?rst homogenization treat 
ment after it Was transferred to the surge tank and before being 
blended With the cheese substitute, While the acidi?ed dairy 
slurry component of Sample 2 received no such ?rst homog 
enization treatment. 

Also, the dairy base material for each sample Was prepared 
by blending respective dairy slurries and the cheese substitute 
according to the process How and conditions generally shoWn 
in FIG. 3 in Which the sample runs received the post-blend 
homogenization treatment, as previously indicated. Samples 
1 and 2 Were formulated to have approximately 57 percent 
total moisture, approximately 36 percent total fat, and pH of 
47-499. 

TABLE 1 

Dairy Slurry Formulation 

Sample 

Ingredient, Wt % 1 2 

sWeet cream 78.51 78.51 

CMF 0 7.50 
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TABLE 1-continued 

Dairy Slurry Formulations 

Sample 

Ingredient, Wt % 1 2 

AMP 0 0 
Palm oil 6.00 0 
NFDM 2.89 2.89 
Sodium acid sulfate 0.40 0.40 
Gum 0 0.15 

Moisture, total 57 57 
Fat, Total 3 6 3 6 
Homogenization 3500/500 psi none 
of slurry 

Example 2 

Evaluations of Dairy Base Materials Made With 
Sodium Acid Sulfate 

After approximately 14 days refrigerated storage (at 
approx. 370 F.), textural observations of the dairy base mate 
rial Samples 1 and 2 made according to Example 1 Were 
made, and measurements Were taken of pH and texture (?rm 
ness). Viscosity for each sample in Alfredo sauce application 
as Well as the viscosity of a natural heavy cream sample in the 
same application Were also measured. Firmness Was mea 
sured using 2><2><2 inch samples With a TA-XT2 Texture 
Analyzer With a Ta-4 probe (Texture Technologies Corp., 
Scarsdale, NY). The results are reported in Table 2 beloW. 
Samples Were cooled to about 370 F. before testing. Alfredo 
sauce viscosity Was measured using a Haake viscometer 
model RT-30 With a RT-10 measuring cup and a Rotor Z20 
probe With a 4.20-mm gap at 15.50 C. 

TABLE 2 

Dairy Base Material Sample Observations and Properties 

Texture Viscosity 
Sample Observation pH (Firmness), g (cp) 

1 Creamy texture, no Water 4.97 586 168 
syneresis 

2 Creamy texture, no Water 4.87 767 168 
syneresis 

Heavy Sweet creamy ?avor, 6.78 NA, liquid 165 
Cream liquid form form 

Samples 1 and 2 had pH in the target range and suitable 
?rmness and viscosity for cream substitute applications. 

Example 3 

Evaluations of Dairy Base Materials Made With 
Sodium Acid Sulfate in Sauces 

Alfredo sauces Were prepared individually With each of 
dairy base material Samples 1 and 2 made in accordance With 
Example 1 to evaluate their suitability as replacements for 
heavy cream in sauce preparations. Sauces 1 and 2, Which 
Were prepared With the control dairy material and Samples 1 
and 2, respectively, had the formulations indicated in Table 3 
beloW. A control sauce C used natural heavy cream as the 
dairy material. Sauces Were prepared by hydrating ?our With 
required amount of cold Water, and then combining all ingre 
dients in a saucepan using a double boiler, over medium heat, 
stirring constantly until smooth and hot (approx. 180-1850 
F.). 
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TABLE 3 

Dairy Base Material Samples evaluated in Alfredo Sauce 

Sauce C Sauce 1 Sauce 2 

cream cream subst. 

Control 1 2 

Ingredient % % % 

Full Moisture Parmesan Cheese 19.36 19.28 19.28 

Heavy Cream 74.12 0.00 0.00 

Dairy Base Material 0.00 30.84 28.09 

Water 0.00 43.21 45.96 

Butter 3.11 3.11 3.11 

Flour 2.16 2.16 2.16 

Fresh Minced Garlic 0.87 0.87 0.87 

Salt 0.35 0.35 0.35 

Black Pepper 0.03 0.03 0.03 

Nutmeg 0.001 0.001 0.001 

Cream ?avor 12244 0.00 0.15 0.15 

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Sensory analyses for ?avor pro?le were conducted on the 
Alfredo sauces containing various Samples 1 and 2, and the 
results are shown in Table 4 below. Eight experienced sensory 
evaluators, as panelists, evaluated each of the sauces. 

TABLE 4 

Sauce Flavor pro?les 

Sample 
used Sauce Flavor pro?le 

Heavy Cheesy, creamy, buttery, good mouthfeel with little acidic bite 
Cream 

1 Cheesy, slightly acidic, good ?avor pro?le, very close to control 
2 Cheesy, very slightly acidic, good ?avor pro?le, close to control 

Six of the eight sensory evaluators selected Sauce 1 con 
taining dairy base material Sample 1 as the closest sample to 
the Alfredo sauce containing the heavy cream (control) from 
a sensory standpoint, while the other two panelists picked 
Sauce 2 containing dairy base material Sample 2 as being 
closest to the control. Both Sauces 1 and 2 containing dairy 
base material Sample 1 or 2 presented good ?avor pro?le with 
a slight but not objectionable acidic note. Similar viscosity 
readings were achieved through additional water and mea 
surement using a Haake viscometer. 

Example 4 

Supplemental Evaluations of Dairy Base Materials 
Made with Sodium Acid Sulfate in Sauces 

After approximately 82 days refrigerated storage of 
Samples 1 and 2 made in accordance with Example 1, addi 
tional Alfredo sauces were prepared with Samples 1, 2 and 
heavy cream, using the same sauce preparation procedure as 
in Example 3. Sample 1 still had a pH of4.97, and Sample 2 
still had a pH of 4.87 at the time of these later sensory 
evaluations. The sauce preparations had the formulations 
indicated in Table 5 below. 
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TABLE 5 

Samples further evaluated in Alfredo Sauce 

Sauce C1 
With Sauce 3 Sauce 4 
heavy With cream 
cream substitute 

Control 1 2 
Ingredient % % % 

Full Moisture Parmesan cheese 6.10 6.11 6.12 
Full Moisture Romano 2.65 2.65 2.64 
Dairy Base Material 0 34.89 31.84 
Water 40.77 49.03 52.12 
Heavy Cream 44.96 0 0 
Butter, unsalted 0 3.48 3.47 
Food Starch 4.26 2.47 2.46 
Garlic 0.81 0.98 0.97 
Salt 0.41 0.34 0.34 
Black Pepper 0.03 0.04 0.04 
Nutmeg 0.009 0.011 0.011 

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 

For these evaluations, the sauces were evaluated over 
boiled macaroni pasta in a weight ratio of 60:40, respectively. 
Eight panelists evaluated each of the sauces. The majority of 
the panelists selected Sauce 3 formulated with Sample 1 as 
the closest sample to the control, while the remainder picked 
Sauce 4 formulated with Sample 2 as closest to the control. 
Both sauces containing Sample 1 or 2 presented good ?avor 
pro?le when compared to the control. 

Example 5 

Supplemental Sensory Evaluations of Dairy Base 
Materials Made with Sodium Acid Sulfate as Raw 

Materials and in Sauces 

Flavor differences between dairy base material Samples 1 
and 2 as a raw ingredient, and in Alfredo sauce, were further 
investigated via more detailed ?avor pro?le sensory evalua 
tions. Heavy cream was used as a control dairy base material 
for these sensory evaluations. 

Seven evaluators experienced in sensory testing evaluated 
each raw dairy base material sample, and an Alfredo sauce 
preparation containing the dairy base material or heavy cream 
in similar respective sauce recipe as described above for each 
sample and control in Example 4. Various categories of ?avor 
attributes of each test sample were scored on a graduated 
scale of 1 to 10, with 1 representing low intensity and 10 
representing high intensity. The panelists scores for each 
attribute were averaged, and the results are set forth in the 
following Tables 6 and 7. 

TABLE 6 

Flavor Pro?le of Raw Dairy Base Material or Control 

Sauce: Flavor Pro?le 

Sample But- Lac- card- astrin 
Used Milky tery Valeric tic sweet board bitter gent 

Control 9 8 3 5 4 1 1 1 
1 4 3 2 3 2 5 3 
2 8 7 4 5 3 2 2 2 
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TABLE 7 

Flavor Pro?le of Alfredo Sauce Incl. RaW Dairy Base Material or 
Control 

Sauce: Flavor Pro?le 

Sample But- card- astrin 
Used Milky tery Valeric lactic garlic board sour gent 

Control 8 7 2 5 7 1 2 2 
1 4 3 3 3 4 5 4 4 
2 9 8 2 4 6 1 3 3 

As conclusions of this sensory evaluation, in both the raW 

ingredient and Alfredo Sauce, Sample 1 Was the least milky 
and buttery. In both the raW ingredient and Alfredo sauce, 
Sample 2 Was closer to the control than Sample 1, although 
Sample 1 Was suf?ciently close to be considered suitable for 

use as a substitute for the control. 

Example 6 

Dairy Base Materials With Sodium Acid Sulfate via 
Modi?ed Process 

Additional dairy base material samples Were prepared 
using a modi?ed process as compared to Example 1. Sodium 
acid sulfate Was again used as acidulant. A Sample 1* Was 

formulated With a ?xed level of palm oil, no gum addition, 
and With post homogenization of the dairy slurry/ cheese sub 
stitute blend in a similar manner to Sample 1 of Example 1 

except that the slurry homogenizer Was retro?tted to re-cir 
culate the dairy slurry at the surge tank before ?nal blending 
With cheese substitute, as illustrated in FIGS. 2 and 3. The 
slurry homogenizer Was operated at a pressure of 800 psi. A 
Sample 2* also Was prepared With a ?xed level of CMF, carob 
gum added and Without a homogenization treatment of the 

dairy slurry before blending With the cheese substitute blend, 
someWhat similar to Sample 2. CMF Was very ?rm-bodied 

and Was transferred to the Breddo cookers using a curd auger. 

Each slurry Was blended in a Weight ratio of 60:40 With 
Cheezkake BlendTM. Each dairy slurry/ cheese substitute 
blend Was homogenized at 1500 psi before being packaged 
into double-Walled shippers and transferred by conveyer to 
refrigerated storage. The speci?c slurry formulations are indi 
cated in Table 8 beloW. Samples 1* and 2* Were formulated to 

have approximately 57 percent total moisture, approximately 
36 percent total fat, and pH of 4.7-4.99. Sweet cream used to 
standardize the acidi?ed slurries Was 45 percent fat and 50 

percent total solids. 

TABLE 8 

Dairy Slurry Formulations 

Sample 

Ingredient, Wt % 1* 2* 

SWeet cream 66.67 66.67 

CMF 0 7.50 
AMF 0 0 
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TABLE 8-continued 

Dairy Slurry Formulations 

Sample 

Ingredient, Wt % 1* 2* 

Palm oil 6.00 0 
NFDM 3.90 3.66 
Sodium acid 0.40 0.40 
sulfate 
Gum 0 0.15 

Moisture, total 57 57 
Fat 3 6 3 6 
Homogenization 800 psi No 
of slurry 

Both Samples 1* and 2*, including their respective dairy 
slurry components, Were stable and no fat separation Was 
observed in these samples. 

Example 7 

Evaluations of Dairy Base Materials Made With 
Sodium Acid Sulfate in Modi?ed Process 

After approximately 90 days refrigerated storage (at 
approx. 37° F.), textural observations of the dairy base mate 
rial Samples 1* and 2* made according to Example 6 Were 
conducted. 

Sample 2* Was slightly ?rmer than Sample 1*. Their tex 
ture Was equally smooth in mouthfeel/melted aWay fast. In 
appearance, both Were smooth, shiny and White in color. In 
terms of ?avor, Sample 1* had a slight beanie, oily ?avor, very 
slight acid, and Was not salty. Sample 2* had a cleaner ?avor, 
and more dairy notes, and Was slight salty and slightly more 
acid than Sample 1 *. Results of the product analyses that also 
Were performed are set forth in Table 9 beloW. Moisture, fat, 
and salt contents, and also pH, Were measured for samples of 
each dairy base material 1* and 2* as pulled at the start, 
middle, and end of the applicable production run. 

TABLE 9 

Dairy Base Material Sample Observations and Properties 

% Moisture % Fat 
(5 hr vac) Mojo % Salt pH 

Sample 1* 

1* Start 56.38 34.26 0.48 4.82 
1* Middle 55.66 34.43 0.48 4.79 
1* End 55.88 34.92 0.49 4.89 
Sample 2* 

2* Start 55.24 34.81 0.47 4.75 
2* Middle 56.79 35.26 0.43 4.81 
2* End 56.43 34.75 0.51 4.81 

Example 8 

Evaluations of Dairy Base Materials Made With 
Sodium Acid Sulfate in Modi?ed Process and in 

Sauces 

After approximately 14 days refrigerated storage, pH and 
?rmness measurements Were taken on samples of dairy base 
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materials Samples 1* and 2* pulled at the start, middle and 
end of the production run. The results are provided in Table 10 

20 

TABLE 1 1 -continued 

below‘ Alfredo sauce formulations 

5 
TABLE 10 Sauce 

C2 Sauce 5 Sauce 6 
Cream Cream subst. 

Sample pH and Firmness data 

Control 1* 2* 
Sample pH Filmness (g) 10 Ingredients % % % 

Salt 0.41 0.34 0.34 
1* Beg 4-83 606 Black pepper 0.03 0.04 0.04 
1* Mid 4.97 412 Nutmeg 0.010 0.010 0.010 

1* End 4.85 269 
2* Bag 476 460 Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 

2* Mid 4.72 229 15 

2* End 4-74 520 Viscosity measurements of the sauces made With dairy 
base materials pulled at the start, middle and end of the 
production run gave the results indicated in Table 12 beloW. A 

Samples 1* and 2* also Were evaluated in Alfredo Sauces viscosity measurement on the heavy cream control also Was 
using the same sauce preparation procedure as in Examples 3 20 made, Samples 1* and 2* had viscosity data results Showing 
and 4, and having sauce formulations as indicated in Table 11 similarity to control With the exception of Sample 2* Which 
beloW. A control sauce containing heavy cream also Was gave little higher viscosity in $811065 prepared With samples 
evaluated at the Same time pulled toWard the end of the production run. 

25 
TABLE 11 TABLE 12 

Alfredo sauce formulations $31106 Viscosity 

Sauc6 Sample Ingredient used Viscosity (cP) 

C2 Sauc? 5 Sauc? 6 30 Heavy Cream (Control) 474 
Cream Cream subst. 

1* Start 483 

Control 1* 2* 1* Middle 468 
Ingredients % % % 1* End 453 

2* Start 467 

Full moisture Parmesan 6.10 6.11 6.12 2* Middl? 481 
Full moisture Romano 2.65 2.65 2.64 35 2* End 573 
Sweet cream Blend 0.00 34.89 31.84 
Water 40.77 49.03 52.11 

d 4338 2:23 2:23 Sensory evaluations also Were performed on the sauces 
Food étmh 426 247 246 containing Samples 1* or 2*, and the control sauce, by ?ve 
Garlic 0.81 0.98 0.97 40 experienced sensory evaluators. The results are set forth in 

Table 13 beloW. 

TABLE 13 

Sensory Evaluation Results 

Sauce C2 Sauce 5 Sauce 6 

Sample used: Sample used: Sample used: 
Control 1* 2* 

Panelist 1 Creamy. No acidic note, Creamy, acidic note, More creamy, less cheesy 
less cheesy good cheese ?avor 

Panelist 2 Slightly less ?avor, less Smooth cheesy Well Slightly less ?avor, less 
acidic, less salty, good balanced, preferred salty 
viscosity 

Panelist 3 Balanced, slightly higher Slightly curdle texture, Well balanced, creamy, no 
in dairy note than Sauce balanced, good creamy, little bitter off 
6/Sample 2* dairy notes 

Panelist 4 Slightly yellow color, Creamy, dairy, Creamy, dairy 
slightly more viscous, fat preferred 
on surface 

Panelist 5 Much dairy, very Creamy, dairy, acidic Dairy, slight acid 
balanced note note 

Preferred 

Panelist 6 Very close to Sauce Creamy, little acid note Creamy, Balanced 

6/Sample 2*, mild Preferred 
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Regarding the sensory evaluation results, sauce prepara 
tions With Samples 1* and 2* Were determined by the evalu 
ators to have excellent sensory attributes in comparison to the 
control. 

Example 9 

Cream Sauce Replacements Acidi?ed With Mineral 
Acid 

Cream sauce replacements, i.e., dairy base materials, Were 
prepared using acidi?ed dairy slurries With non-sour mineral 
acid and organoleptically evaluated. For each sample, an 
acidi?ed dairy slurry Was prepared Which Was then combined 
With full fat cream cheese to provide a dairy base material 
adapted to be a cream replacement product. The dairy based 
formulations that Were prepared in this regard are set forth in 
Table 13 beloW. The procedure used to prepare each acidi?ed 
dairy slurry Was as folloWs: 1. Cream, Water and NEDM Were 
mixed With a Lightening mixer. 2. pH Was adjusted With 
acidulant to target pH. 3. The mix Was heated to 140° F. using 
MW heating. 4. The cream slurry Was homogeniZed at 2000/ 
500 psi. 5. The slurry Was heated to 180° F. using a Thermo 
mix food processor. 6. The slurry Was collected into a beaker. 
The dairy base material preparation procedure used for each 
sample Was as folloWs: 1. 60% acidi?ed dairy slurry and 40% 
full fat cream cheese Were mixed (to make one liter). 2. The 

20 
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Example 10 

Cream Sauce Replacement Acidi?ed With ED 
Composition 

A non-sour cream replacement, as a dairy base material, 
Was prepared With an acidic ED Water composition With a 
measured pH of 1.0 in accordance With the formulations 
described in Tables 15 and 16. “SNE” refers to solid non-fat 
content. The acidic ED Water Was prepared in accordance 
With Example 3 in United States Patent Application Publica 
tion No. 2005/0183955 A1, Which descriptions are incorpo 
rated herein by reference. 

The cream replacement Was prepared according to the 
folloWing procedure. A Thermomix food processor Was used 
to make 1000 grams acidi?ed dairy slurry according to the 
folloWing sequence of steps: 1) added 360 grams anhydrous 
milkfat (AME) plus 284 grams tap Water; 2) heated to 1200 E; 
added 72.9 grams nonfat dry milk; 3) heated to 138° E; added 
284 grams “ED” Water; and 4) heated to 172° F. 
A Thermomix food processor Was then used to make 1000 

grams sWeet cream replacement using the acidi?ed dairy 
slurry according to the folloWing procedure: 1) added 400 
grams cream cheese substitute (CheeZkake BlendTM), Which 
comprised 54.5% Water, 34.0% fat and 11.5% SNE; 2) added 
600 grams heated, acidi?ed slurry; 3) heated combined prod 
uct to 172° E; and 4) homogeniZed at 1500 psi (double-staged 
1000/500 psi). 

TABLE 15 

resulting mixture Was heated to 180° F. for 2 minutes. 3. Final 30 Non-Sour Crwn Replacement Folmulation 

pH Was measured at 30 minutes, 1 hour, and 1 day (24 hrs.). % Ingredient Ingredient % Water % Fat % SNF 
The dairy base material products Were stored under refriger 
ated conditions. The dairy base material products Were evalu- 60'00 Sluny (S'A) , 34'2 21'6 4'2 

_ 40.00 Cream Cheese Substitute 21.8 13.6 4.6 
ated for taste and texture after three days refrigerated storage. (CCS_B) 
The sensory results also are indicated in Table 14. The cream 35 
- - - - - 100.00 Non-Sour Cream 56.0 35.2 8.8 
ingredient used in these formulations comprised a fresh sWeet Replacement product 
cream composition With 39.92% Eat, 1.86% Protein, 45.82% 
TS, 5.59% SNE 

TABLE 14 

Cream Sauce Replacements With Mineral Acid 

Sample Sample Sample 
1-MA 2-MA 3-MA Sample 4-MA 

Ingredient % % % % 

Cream (40% fat)* 89.98 89.98 89.98 89.98 

Water 7.53 7.53 7.53 7.53 

NFDM 2.09 2.09 2.09 2.09 

sodium bisulfate 0.4 0 0.4 0 

6.25 N HCL 0 0.4 0 0.4 

Total 100 100 100 100 

target pH @ R.T. 4.7 4.7 4.4 4.4 

Dairy Slurry pH/temp 4.69/55.9 F. 4.76/44.i F. 4.44/52.9 F. 

Dairy Slurry pH/F. (1 Day) 4.77/4i F. 4.62/41.5 F. 4. 63/404 F. 447/391; F. 

Taste (3 day) good Good sl. Off not sour 

Dairy base mat’l 4.7/81.9 E 4.77/66.2 E 4.61/68.5 E 

Dairy base mat’l (1 day) 4.87/41.3 E 4.85/41.4 E 4.8/39.4 E 4/73/37.3 E 

Taste (3 day) Good Good sl. Off good 
Texture (3 day) Sauce like Sauce Like too thick, sauce like 

cc like 

Moisture (3 day) 54.69 54.62 54.41 54.8 
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TABLE 16 

S-A (Slurry) Formulation 
5 

24 

TABLE 18 

Stabilized Non-Sour Cream Type Product 

% Ingredient Ingredient % Water % Fat % SNF 

% Ingrgdignt Ingrgdignt % Wat? % Fat % SNF 52.5 Concentrated Milkfat 9.975 42.0 0.525 
(CMF - 80% fat) 

4.66 Nonfat Dry Milk (NFDM) 0.185 f 4.475 
36.00 Anhydrous Milkfat i 36.0 i 25.0 Tap Water 25.0 i i 

7.29 Nonfat Dry Milk 0.29 i 7.0 10 17'84 ED Composmon & i * 

28.36 Tap Water 28.36 i i 100.00 Stabilized Non-Sour Cream 53.0 42.0 5.0 

28.35 ED composition 28.35 i i Typ? Product (42% Fat) 

(pH 1.0) 
— 15 The in-process pH values measured for various ingredients 

and product are set forth in Table 19. 
100.00 Slurry 57.00 36.0 7.0 

TABLE 19 

The in-process pH values measured for various ingredients 20 Iii-Process pH 
and products are set forth in Table 17. , 

Material pH 

Tap water 7.2 

TABLE 17 gig/IF, tap water, NFDM 6.8 
composition 1.0 

25 Stabilized Non-Sour Cream 4.8 

In-Process pH Typ6 Product 

Material pH Organoleptic evaluations conducted on the non-sour cream 
type product revealed that the product had a clean, sweet 

Tap Water 7'33 30 crhmiii?ahcii’ nodt abn 150m‘ f h 1 1 ' 
AMF’tap Water’NFDM 5.87 . a es an e ow set ort severa. exemp ary envi 
A Idl? dD I l 466 sioned sweet cream replacement compositions comprising 

01 l 6 any S my ' emulsi?ed blends of the non-sour cream type product such as 

Crwn ch66“ Substlmte 4-58 described above and cream cheese substitute. 
Sweet Cream Replacement 4.53 35 

product TABLE 20 

% Ingredient Ingredient % Water % Fat % SNF 

Organoleptic evaluations conducted on the sweet cream 95_0 Stabilized non-sour 5035 399 4.75 

replacement product gave the following results: texture was 40 mm type ProduCt 
. . . 5.0 Cream cheese 2.73 1.70 0.57 

smooth; body was slight viscous; color was creamy white; Substitute 
and ?avor was clean dairy note, very slight acidic taste. 

100.0 Blend, Total 53.08 41.6 5.32 

45 

Example 11 
TABLE 21 

Stabilized Non-Sour Cream Type Product Prepared % Ingredient Ingredient % Water % Fat % SNF 
without Cheese Composition and Acidi?ed with ED 

Composition 50 50.0 Stabilized non-sour 27.25 17.0 4.75 
cream type product 

50.0 Cream cheese 26.5 21.0 2.5 

A stabilized non-sour cream type product was prepared Subsmute 

with an ED water composition and without including a cheese 1000 Blend, Total 5 3_75 380 7_ 25 

composition ingredient, in accordance with the formulation 55 

fiescltlbed In Table 18] The ED Water Composmon used Was While the invention has been particularly described with 
lfiehhcal to that used In Example 10' A_S the general prepare" speci?c reference to particular process and product embodi 
tlon Procedure used, Concentrated mllkfat at 80% fat and ments, it will be appreciated that various alterations, modi? 
NFDM Were dlluted IO 42% fat Wlth tap Water and ED COIII- cations and adaptations may be based on the present disclo 
position to make an extended shelf life sweet cream type 60 sure, and are intended to be within the spirit and scope of the 
product. More particularly, a Thermomix food processor was Present invention as de?ned by the fOllOWiIlg Claims 

used to make a stabilized sweet cream type product according What is Claimed is. 

to the following Procedure: 1) added 525 grams anhydrous 1. A stabilized non-sour dairy base material comprising a 
m11kfat(AMF)P1u5 250 grams t3P Water; 2) heated to 1200 F4 65 dairy emulsion which comprises a dairy cream, a fat source, 
added 46.6 grams nonfat dry milk; 3) heated to 1300 E; added 
178.4 grams ED composition; and 4) heated to 1750 F. 

from about 3 to about 5 weight percent of a protein source, 
and a non-sour acidulant selected from the group consisting 
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of edible metal acid salts of inorganic acids, edible inorganic 
acids, and combinations thereof, the base material With a pH 
betWeen about 4.7 and about 5.0 and a shelf-life of at least 
about 30 days under refrigerated conditions, Wherein the 
dairy base material has a total organic acid content of 0.22 
moles per 1000 grams of dairy base material or less. 

2. The stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material of claim 1, 
Wherein the non-sour dairy base material has a shelf-life of at 
least about 120 days under refrigerated conditions and Which 
comprises a total fat content of about 25 to about 65 percent 
and a total moisture content of about 35 to about 75 percent. 

3. The stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material of claim 1, 
further comprising a cheese component. 

4. The dairy base material of claim 3, Wherein the non-sour 
acidulant is an edible metal acid salt of an inorganic acid 
selected from the group consisting of sodium bisulfate, potas 
sium bisulfate, calcium bisulfate and mixtures thereof. 

5. The dairy base material of claim 3, Wherein the non-sour 
acidulant is an edible inorganic acid selected from the group 
consisting of hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid, and mixtures 
thereof. 

6. The dairy base material of claim 3, Wherein the base 
material is a dairy emulsion and the dairy emulsion is com 
bined With the cheese component in a Weight ratio of about 
40:60 to about 100:0, respectively. 

7. The dairy base material of claim 3, Wherein the dairy 
base material comprises about 30 to about 75 percent mois 
ture, about 11 to about 65 percent fat, and optionally about 4 
to about 5 percent lactose. 

8. The dairy base material of claim 3, Wherein the stabiliZed 
dairy base material has a shelf life of at least about one 
hundred tWenty (120) days under refrigerated conditions. 

9. The dairy base material of claim 3, Wherein the base 
material is a dairy emulsion and the dairy emulsion and 
cheese component are a homogeniZed blend. 

10. The dairy base material of claim 3, further comprising 
a gum. 

11. The dairy base material of claim 3, Wherein the cheese 
component comprises a cream cheese substitute. 
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12. The dairy base material of claim 2 Wherein the cream 

comprises protein. 
13. The dairy base material of claim 12 Wherein the base 

material comprises from about 65 to about 80 Weight percent 
cream, and about 5 to about 8 Weight percent fat. 

14. The dairy base material of claim 13 Wherein the cream 
comprises from about 55 Weight percent fat, from about 1 to 
about 2 Weight percent protein and from about 3 to about 4.5 
Weight percent lactose. 

15. A stabiliZed non-sour dairy base material comprising a 
dairy emulsion Which comprises a dairy cream, a fat source, 
from about 3 to about 5 Weight percent of a protein source, 
and a non-sour acidulant selected from the group consisting 
of edible metal acid salt of an inorganic acid, an edible inor 
ganic acid, and combinations thereof, the base material With 
a pH betWeen about 4.4 and about 5.0 and a shelf-life of at 
least about 30 days under refrigerated conditions, Wherein the 
edible metal acid salt of an inorganic acid is selected from the 
group consisting of an edible alkali earth metal acid salt, an 
alkaline earth metal acid salt, sodium bisulfate, sodium 
hydrogen sulfate, sodium acid sulfate, potassium bisulfate, 
potassium hydrogen sulfate, calcium bisulfate, calcium 
hydrogen sulfate, acidi?ed calcium sulfate, magnesium bisul 
fate, magnesium hydrogen sulfate, magnesium acid sulfate 
and mixtures thereof, and Wherein the edible inorganic acid is 
selected from the group consisting of food grade hydrochloric 
acid, food grade sulfuric acid and mixtures thereof and 
Wherein, Wherein the dairy base material has a total organic 
acid content of 0.22 moles per 1000 grams of dairy base 
material or less. 

16. The dairy base material of claim 15 Wherein the cream 
comprises protein. 

17. The dairy base material of claim 16 Wherein the base 
material comprises from about 65 to about 80 Weight percent 
cream, and about 5 to about 8 Weight percent fat. 

18. The dairy base material of claim 17 Wherein the cream 
comprises from about 55 Weight percent fat, from about 1 to 
about 2 Weight percent protein and from about 3 to about 4.5 
Weight percent lactose. 

* * * * * 


